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a b s t r a c t

For the first time, repeatable self-healing was achieved in a cross-linked epoxy polymer by incorporating
2-ethyl-4-methylimidazole (24-EMI) into the matrix as a latent polymerization initiator. Upon material
damage and infiltration of liquid EPON 8132 epoxy monomer healing agent into the crack plane, poly-
merization occurs in the damaged region with a moderate application of heat in the presence of the
latent imidazole initiator. Using tapered double cantilever beam (TDCB) fracture testing, greater than 90%
recovery of fracture toughness was observed over multiple healing cycles in samples containing 10 wt%
24-EMI, with up to 11 repeat healing cycles possible. The effect of incorporating the imidazole on the host
epoxy fracture toughness, complex moduli and glass transition temperature was also investigated. As
imidazole concentration increases, a reduction in glass transition temperature and an increase in fracture
toughness of the host epoxy is observed.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The use of fiber-reinforced polymer composites in the aero-
space, wind energy, automotive and marine sectors has grown over
the last few decades, as these materials offer superior specific
mechanical properties over traditional structural materials. How-
ever, the continuousmatrix of these materials typically consists of a
brittle thermosetting resin, leaving the composite structure sus-
ceptible to crack initiation and growth. To combat the flaw sensi-
tivity of compositematerials, self-healing polymers were pioneered
to autonomously repair damage in an attempt to minimize main-
tenance and extend the service life of polymeric composites. A
recent review on self-healing materials by Blaiszik et al. [1] broadly
characterizes self-healing materials into three separate classes
based on the method used to sequester healing agents: microcap-
sule, microvascular, and intrinsic systems. In this workwe explore a
new self-healing system which employs aspects of both the
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vascular and intrinsic healing schemes for future use in self-healing
fiber-reinforced composites.

Vascular based self-healing schemes show promise over
capsule-based and intrinsic systems, as vascular systems offer the
potential of multiple healing cycles and continuous delivery of
agents to large damage volumes. To date, many of the studies on
vascular healing in neat polymers have used a two-part, stoichio-
metrically-based set of healing agents. In polymeric systems con-
taining vasculature, work by Toohey et al. [2] and Hansen et al. [3,4]
has demonstrated repeatable recovery of damage in brittle coat-
ings. Additionally, Hamilton et al. [5e7] and Patrick et al. [8] have
shown multiple healing cycles of fracture damage in bulk epoxy
polymers and polymeric foam materials, respectively. In these
studies, stoichiometric mixing of the two agents was required to
optimize healing and incompletemixing of healing components led
to reduced performance. Therefore, adequate mixing of the two
components in these studies required at least one of the following:
complex pumping of the healing agents, mechanically induced
mixing, and/or a highly interpenetrated network of channels.

The incorporation of healing agents which require mixing in
fiber-reinforced composites is an even more daunting goal. Vas-
cularized fiber-reinforced composites have been fabricated using a
variety of techniques including embedment of hollow glass pipettes
or glass fibers [9e15], extraction of steel wires [16e19], solder
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removal [20e22], or vaporization of sacrificial components [23,24].
However, integrating vascular networks in fiber-reinforced com-
posites that are dense enough to ensure in-situ stoichiometric
mixing, yet sparse enough to leave the reinforcing architecture and
mechanical properties of the composite unaltered is a research
challenge that has not yet been achieved. As a result, many studies
have used pre-mixed healing agents or complex external control
systems to achieve adequate mixing of the two constituents for
healing, severely limiting autonomy of the repair system.

In addition to two-part stoichiometrically-based systems for
healing, other authors have investigated two-part reversible cross-
linking reactions or one-part catalyst/initiator based polymeriza-
tion schemes. Reversible cross-linking via the DielseAlder and
retro-DielseAlder reaction has shown success healing cracks in
compact tension specimens, flexure specimens, short-beam shear
specimens, single fiber pull-out specimens and coatings [25e30]. In
this scheme, liquid maleimide dienophiles reacted in the crack
plane with embedded furan dienes in the matrix to facilitate
healing. However, these reversible cross-linking reactions require
very small crack separations and/or external crack closing forces to
bring the fractured surfaces into intimate contact, limiting their
potential use in vascular self-healing systems which target healing
of large damage volumes. In one-part catalytic schemes, the ring
opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) of dicyclopentadiene
has been utilized in microcapsule based healing systems in a vari-
ety of polymers to demonstrate recovery of: compression after
impact strength in composites [31], glass fiber/matrix interfaces
[32], glass/epoxy composite tensile and shear properties [33,34],
and fracture damage in polymer coatings [35], bulk polymers [36],
adhesives [37,38] and composites [39,40]. Additionally, initiator
based epoxy/imidazole [41e44], epoxy/mercaptan [45], and epoxy/
lewis acid [46] polymerization schemes have been explored for
healing of impact damage and mode I fracture in epoxy and com-
posite systems. Imidazole based anionic polymerization schemes
demonstrate a particularly high potential for application in self-
healing materials. Imidazoles are commercially available, easily
chemically tailored through ligand attachment, stable in ambient
conditions, commonly used as epoxy polymerizing agents in in-
dustry, and inexpensive relative to other catalysts and initiators
used in self-healing systems.

The anionic polymerization of various imidazoles with epoxide
monomers has been previously described by Heise and Martin
[47e49]. Unlike catalytic polymerization reactions, the imidazole
initiator reacts with the epoxide groups and is consumed to form a
backbone for anionic polymerization. Yin et al. [41e43] have
explored imidazole systems for use in self-healing materials by
utilizing a solid copper-bromide-imidazole complex as a latent
initiator embedded in a host epoxy matrix/composite. Using that
system, authors demonstrated 111% recovery of mode I fracture in
single edge notch beam specimens of pure epoxy [41], 78% recovery
of mode I critical strain energy release rate in E-glass/epoxy double
cantilever beam specimens [42], and 94% recovery of compression
after impact strength in E-glass/epoxy composites [43]. However,
healing temperatures of up to 140 �C were required, and healing
events were limited to a single cycle. It is our aim to expand upon
the success of the imidazole system to demonstrate multiple
healing events in a composite specimen, while minimizing the
thermal requirements of healing observed in previous self-healing
studies.

In this paper, we present an alternative method of repeatable
self-repair in an epoxy based polymer system using imidazole
initiated polymerization of an epoxy resin. Latent functionality is
built into a typical epoxy matrix by the addition of liquid 2-
ethyl-4-methylimidazole (24-EMI) into the matrix material
during processing. Healing is achieved by the injection of liquid
epoxy monomer into damaged regions where polymerization of
the healing agent monomer is initiated thermally in the pres-
ence of the latent imidazole. Polymerization kinetics and
chemical mechanisms of the healing reaction are evaluated us-
ing dynamic scanning calorimetry (DSC) and Raman spectros-
copy, while dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) is utilized to
determine the effect of imidazole incorporation on mechanical
properties and glass transition temperature of the imidazole
laden epoxy matrix host. Healing performance is assessed using
bulk epoxy tapered-double-cantilever-beam (TDCB) specimens
while scanning electron fractography is employed to observe
healed material in previously damaged regions. The successful
demonstration of this healing system in bulk epoxy will open
pathways for one-part microvascular healing in fiber-reinforced
composites.

2. Experimental methods

2.1. Materials

Liquid epoxy monomers EPON 862 (diglycidyl ether of bisphe-
nol F) and EPON 8132 (1,2-epoxy-3-chloropropane) as well as
cycloaliphatic amine curing agent Epikure 3300 were obtained
from MillereStephenson (Morton Grove, IL) and used as-received.
The EPON 862/Epicure 3300 system was selected as the matrix
material because of its precedence in prior work by Esser Kahn et al.
which was the first to demonstrate the vaporization of sacrificial
components procedure for the creation of three-dimensionally
woven microvascular composites [23]. EPON 8132 was selected as
the healing agent monomer because of its precedence as a low
viscosity, low molecular weight healing agent component in other
self-healing systems [2,3,5,6,24]. The initiator 2-ethyl-4-
methylimidazole (24-EMI) was obtained from SigmaeAldrich
(Saint Louis, MO) and used in liquid form as-received.

2.2. Manufacturing and healing protocols

TDCB fracture specimens were prepared by mixing 24-EMI with
a stoichiometric ratio of EPON 862/Epikure 3300 (100:22.7 by
weight), degassing under vacuum at room temperature for 15 min
and pouring the mixture into silicone rubber molds. Samples were
then placed in a convection oven and cured at the manufacturer's
recommended cure of 4 h at 30 �C, plus an additional 90 min at
82 �C, plus an additional 90 min at 150 �C. Although the imidazole
does react with the EPON 862, the kinetics at 30 �C are slow relative
to the primary epoxy/amine matrix reaction. As such, it was critical
to gel and solidify the matrix epoxy first at 30 �C in order to
minimize reaction of the imidazole and the matrix epoxy before
elevating the temperature to fully cure the sample. Following the
cure cycle, samples were post cured for 24 h in a vacuum oven at
200 �C in order to simulate the vascularization process described by
Esser-Kahn et al. [23].

2.3. Fracture and healing tests

Short groove TDCB specimens [50] were used to evaluate
fracture toughness and healing performance. Prior to testing, a
small pre-crack was introduced into the center groove of the
TDCB sample by lightly tapping a razor blade into the front of the
fluted region. Testing was carried out on a load frame in
displacement control at 5 mm/s until the crack propagated to the
end of the grooved region. Samples were then unloaded and
removed from the machine. Healing was accomplished by care-
fully injecting approximately 15 mL of EPON 8132 healing agent
into the crack plane along the sample edge. After wicking into the
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crack plane, excess healing agent was removed from the side of
the sample and then placed in an oven for a prescribed healing
time and temperature. Control samples were not injected with
healing agent after fracture, but were subjected to the same
thermal healing conditions. In samples capable of multiple
healing cycles, healing agent injection, thermal treatment, and
fracture testing were repeated until no further recovery of frac-
ture toughness was observed. Fracture toughness was calculated
using

KIC ¼ 2PC

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
m
bnb

r
¼ aPC (1)

where KIC is the mode I critical fracture toughness, PC is the critical
load at fracture, bn is the width of the fracture plane (2.5 mm), b is
the thickness of the sample (6.25 mm), a is a constant, and m is a
geometric constant calculated from experiments using

m ¼ Eb
8

dC
da

(2)

where E is the elastic modulus of the polymer and dC/da is the
change in compliance per unit crack advance [50].
Scheme 1. Reaction mechanism for the cur
2.4. Differential scanning calorimetry

Polymerization kinetics of the reaction between the EPON 8132
healing agent and 24-EMI (Scheme 1) were investigated using dy-
namic scanning calorimetry (DSC). Samples (Type I) were prepared
by mixing 0, 2, 5, or 10 wt% 24-EMI with EPON 8132 healing agent.
Approximately 10 mL of the mixture was then degassed for 20 min
before loading into the DSC. Another type of sample was also pre-
pared to more closely mimic in-situ healing conditions. In these
samples (Type II), shavings from a cast polymer block of EPON 862/
Epikure 3300 containing 10 wt% 24-EMI were collected by sanding
the polymer block against 80 grit sandpaper and harvesting the
particles (ca. 10e150 mm in size). EPON 8132 monomer was then
added to the solid shavings to yield suspensions containing 0, 2, 5,
or 10 wt% imidazole/healing agent equivalent. After fabrication,
both sample types were stored in a freezer at �20 �C. For testing,
approximately 15 mg of a sample was added to an aluminum
sample panwhichwas then hermetically sealed and loaded into the
DSC. Samples undergoing dynamic scans were ramped from 0 �C to
300 �C at a rate of 5 �C/min. Those undergoing isothermal scans
were equilibrated at 40 �C then ramped to the target isothermal
temperature at a rate of 60 �C/min and held for the duration of the
test. All DSC experiments were performed in a nitrogen environ-
ment on a TA Instruments Q20 Differential Scanning Calorimeter,
thermally calibrated with Indium standards.
ing of epoxy monomers with 24-EMI.



Scheme 2. Manufacturing and healing protocols for self-healing epoxy specimens.

Fig. 1. Representative heat flow vs temperature curves for dynamic DSC testing of type
I (EPON 8132 monomer þ 24-EMI) and Type II (EPON 8132 monomer þ 24-EMI in
epoxy matrix) samples. Arrows indicate exothermic rise from adduct formation in type
I samples.
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2.5. Dynamic mechanical analysis

Glass transition temperature and viscoelastic properties were
evaluated using dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA). To prepare
specimens, 24-EMI was mixed into a stoichiometric ratio of EPON
862/Epikure 3300 (100:22.7 by weight), degassed under vacuum
at room temperature for fifteen minutes, cast into 2 mm thick
sheets between teflon coated glass plates, then cured and post-
cured as described in Scheme 2. Rectangular blocks measuring
14 � 5 � 2 mm were then cut and tested in three-point flexure
(10 mm span) on a TA Instruments RSA III Dynamic Mechanical
Analyzer in air according to ASTM D7028. Samples were tested in
strain control (0.5%) at a constant frequency of 1 Hz while ramped
in temperature from 25 to 250 �C at 5 �C/min.
2.6. Scanning electron microscope fractography

The fracture surfaces of healed and virgin TDCB specimens were
imaged using scanning electronmicroscopy. Half of a fully fractured
TDCB specimen was sectioned to isolate the crack plane, triple
rinsed with ethyl alcohol to remove excess healing agent monomer,
and dried in air. The sample was then sputter coated with
Table 1
Specifications for samples examined during Raman spectroscopy.

Designation Type Composition (ratio by mass)

Self-healing I Epoxy with imidazole Epon 862 þ Epikure 3300 (100:22.7)
Self-healing II Epoxy with imidazole Epon 862 þ Epikure 3300 (100:22.7)
Control I Neat epoxy Epon 862 þ Epikure 3300 þ 10 wt% 24
Control II Neat epoxy Epon 862 þ Epikure 3300 þ 10 wt% 24
Pre-mixed healing

agent
Pre-mixed imidazole
and epoxy monomer

Epon 8132 þ 24-EMI (100:10)
goldepalladium and imaged using a secondary electron detector on
a Philips XL30 ESEM-FEG scanning electron microscope.

2.7. Raman spectrography

Raman spectra were gathered on a variety of specimens in order
to confirm the proposed healing mechanism. Specimens were
prepared according to the compositions and curing conditions
detailed in Table 1. After curing, samples were cut into
50 � 50 � 2 mm thick squares and sanded using 400 grit polishing
paper. Samples were then subjected to healing conditions by
placing them into a bath of EPON 8132 healing agent and heating to
100 �C for 1 h to facilitate polymerization of the healing agent on
the sample surface via latent imidazole initiation (for self-healing
specimens). Before gathering Raman spectra, all samples were tri-
ple rinsed with ethanol and dried at room temperature in air.

Stokes Raman scattering was measured using a Horiba model
LabRAM HR 3D Raman confocal imaging microscope with an
affixed Andor Newton DU970P EMCCD camera (1600� 200 pixels),
100� objective, and 785 nm near-IR laser. Hardware was controlled
and spectra were analyzed with LabSpec 5 (v5.78.24) spectroscopy
software. Single spot scans were performed and intensity counts of
Raman shifts between 500 cm�1 and 4000 cm�1 were collected.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Polymerization kinetics

3.1.1. Dynamic DSC scans
A representative graph of heat flow as a function of

temperature recorded during dynamic DSC scans of type I
Curing schedule Healing schedule

4 h 35 �C þ 1.5 h 82 �C þ 1.5 h 150 �C n/a
1 h, 100 �C

-EMI (100:22.7:10) 4 h 35 �C þ 1.5 h 82 �C þ 1.5 h 150 �C n/a
-EMI (100:22.7:10) 1 h, 100 �C

1 h, 100 �C n/a



Table 2
Heat of polymerization as a function of 24-EMI content calculated from dynamic DSC
scans of type I and type II epoxy/imidazole samples.

24-EMI content, wt% Heat of polymerization, J/g

Type Ia Type IIb

2 284 277
5 489 404
10 464 417

a Type I sample: EPON 8132 monomer þ 24-EMI.
b Type II sample: EPON 8132 monomer þ (EPON 862/Epikure 3300/24-EMI)

epoxy shavings.

Fig. 2. Isothermal DSC scans at 100 �C of (a) type I and (b) type II samples containing 2, 5, and 10 wt% 24-EMI. Adduct formation (arrow) is observed before etherification (*) in type I
samples, but is absent in type II samples.
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(healing agent monomer þ imidazole) and type II (healing agent
monomer þ imidazole in matrix) samples containing 5 and 10 wt%
imidazole is provided in Fig. 1. In type I samples, polymerization
initiates at lower temperatures compared to type II samples where
the initiator must first be extracted from the epoxy matrix before
reacting with the monomer. Also, a shoulder in the exothermic
peak is observed in type I samples between 100 �C and 120 �C that
is absent in type II samples. This shoulder to the main exothermic
peak was first observed by Heise and Martin [48] and is attributed
Fig. 3. Final degree of cure (aT) as a function of isothermal temperature from DSC tes
to the initial O� and OH-adduct reactions preceding the ether-
ification reaction in the anionic polymerization of the epoxy
monomer. Absence of this peak in type II specimens indicates that
adduct formation occurs between the imidazole and host epoxy
during initial matrix curing. In both sample types, as imidazole
concentration increases, the onset temperature decreases and the
height of the exothermic peak increases.

Total heat of polymerizationwas determined for each sample by
integrating the dynamic heat flow curve with respect to time be-
tween 25 and 300 �C, normalizing bymass as described by equation
(3):
H ¼ 1
ZtðT¼300 CÞ

½QðTðtÞÞ � yðtÞ�dt (3)
T m

�

tðT¼25 �CÞ

where HT is the normalized total heat of reaction, m is the mass of
the monomer, t is time, T is temperature, Q(T(t)) is the recorded
heat flow, and y(t) is a linear baseline of the function Q(T(t))
between 25 and 300 �C. Total heat of polymerization for all tests
is provided in Table 2. Heat of polymerization of type I samples is
ting of (a) type I and (b) type II samples containing various amounts of 24-EMI.



Fig. 4. (a) Storage and loss moduli and (b) glass transition temperature from DMA testing of epoxy specimens containing various concentrations of 24-EMI. Error bars represent one
standard deviation.

Fig. 5. Representative load/displacement curves of a TDCB fracture specimen con-
taining 10 wt% 24-EMI tested over multiple self-healing cycles. In each healing cycle,
EPON 8132 monomer was injected into the crack plane and the sample was heated to
100 �C for one hour. Boxes (▫) represent peak loads during crack propagation used in
the calculation of fracture toughness.
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consistently greater than that of type II samples due to the adduct
formation reactions which are absent in type II samples. Addi-
tionally, samples containing 2 wt% imidazole display reduced
heat of polymerization compared to samples containing 5 and
10 wt% additive. Reductions in the heat of polymerization at low
imidazole concentrations have been observed previously in the
literature [48,49] and are attributed to a lack of initiation
sites created during adduct formation. Because adequate
adduct formation is critical to provide the backbone and growth
of the polymer, limited adduct formation severely restricts
etherification chain growth in samples with low imidazole
concentrations.

3.1.2. Isothermal DSC scans
Isothermal DSC scans of type I and type II samples are displayed

in Fig. 2. As imidazole concentration is increased in both sample
types, polymerization proceeds more quickly and the maximum
heat flow is greater. In type I samples containing 5 and 10 wt%
imidazole, a small peak is observed before the main exothermic
peak. This peak is attributed to the adduct reactions which occur
before the main etherification reaction, as described by Heise and
Martin [48]. This peak is absent in type II samples, indicating that
the adduct reaction occurred in these samples during initial epoxy
matrix formation.

Total degree of polymerization from isothermal testing of type I
and type II samples is calculated using

aT ¼ HIso
T

HDyn
T

(4)

and plotted against isothermal scanning temperature in Fig. 3,
where aT is the final degree of cure of the samples, HIso

T is the total
normalized heat of reaction in the isothermal scan, and HDyn

T is the
total heat of reaction calculated from the dynamic scan of the same
condition. In type I samples containing 10 wt% imidazole, approx-
imately 100% polymerization is realized in one hour at tempera-
tures of 80 �C and higher. Type I samples containing 2 and 5 wt%
imidazole also demonstrate >90% polymerization at temperatures
of 100 �C and above. Type II samples plateau in their final degree of
cure, depending on the initiator concentration present since
monomer access to the imidazole is more restricted in type II
samples.
3.2. DMA testing

Storage and loss moduli from DMA testing of polymers manu-
factured with 0, 2, 5, and 10 wt% imidazole are plotted in Fig. 4a.
Glass transition temperature was calculated following ASTMD7028
as the intersection point between the linear region before transi-
tion and the tangent line to the inflection point during transition
and is plotted as a function of imidazole concentration in Fig. 4b.
While the introduction of the imidazole into the host matrix has
negligible effect on the complex moduli below Tg, the glass tran-
sition temperature and post transition moduli above Tg are both
reduced with increasing imidazole concentration.

3.3. Fracture testing

Fig. 5 shows representative load/displacement curves for a TDCB
specimen healed over multiple healing cycles. In all tests, peak



Fig. 6. Critical mode I fracture toughness as a function of 24-EMI concentration in the
host epoxy matrix. Error bars represent one standard deviation.

Fig. 8. Healing efficiency as a function of healing temperature for specimens con-
taining 10 wt% 24-EMI healed for 36 h. Reference point at 100 �C (*) was healed for
only one hour. Errors bars represent one standard deviation.
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loads were easily identified because of the elastic, brittle nature of
the polymer. Since multiple fracture events were observed for each
sample during testing, the critical load (PC) used to calculate frac-
ture toughness was taken as the average of the peak loads at
fracture for each individual test. The initial stiffness of virgin tests
was lower than healed tests because of the short pre-crack required
in virgin tests to initiate crack propagation. Later, healing agents
infiltrate the pre-cracked region and restore the integrity of the
pre-crack, leading to slightly increased stiffness. The change in
stiffness observed here between virgin and healed specimens has
no effect on the measured fracture toughness [50].

Healing efficiency is reported as a ratio between the healed and
virgin fracture toughness of the sample, which may be reduced in
the case of a TDCB specimen to the ratio of peak loads at fracture as:

hi ¼

�
KHealed
IC

�
i

KVirgin
IC

¼

�
PHealedC

�
i

PVirginC

(5)
Fig. 7. Healing efficiency (h) as a function of healing cycle for samples containing 0e10 w
specimens in which no healing agent was injected. All samples were subjected to a 1 h heali
tested at that condition which demonstrated non-zero healing. Samples demonstrating no h
one standard deviation.
where hi is the healing efficiency, ðKHealed
IC Þi and ðPHealedC Þi are the

healed fracture toughness and average peak load of the ith healing
cycle, and KVirgin

IC and PVirginC are the fracture toughness and average
peak loads of the virgin test.

3.3.1. Virgin fracture toughness
In virgin tests of samples containing 0, 2, 5, or 10 wt% imidazole,

fracture toughness increased with increasing initiator concentra-
tion (Fig. 6). Most noticeably, samples containing 10 wt% imidazole
showed a 58% enhancement in fracture toughness over samples
without any additive, increasing from 0.588 to 0.930 MPa-m1/2.

3.3.2. Effect of varying imidazole concentration on healing
efficiency

Healing efficiency for TDCB specimens is plotted in Fig. 7a as a
function of healing cycle for a healing cycle of 1 h at 100 �C. After
the first healing cycle, samples containing 2, 5, and 10 wt% imid-
azole demonstrated 16%, 65%, and 98% healing efficiency,
t% 24-EMI. (a) Self-healing samples with injected EPON 8132 monomer. (b) Control
ng cycle at 100 �C between cycles. Percentages listed indicate the fraction of specimens
ealing were not included in the calculation of healing efficiency. All error bars represent



Fig. 9. Healing efficiency plotted over multiple healing cycles for reference specimens
healed using pre-mixed healing agent of EPON 8132 þ 24-EMI at various concentra-
tions. All samples were healed for 1 h at 100 �C. Percentages listed indicate the fraction
of specimens tested at the given condition which demonstrated non-zero healing.
Starred data (*) indicate that at least one data point in the series demonstrated greater
than 100% healing efficiency and was truncated to 100% during analysis. All error bars
represent one standard deviation.
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respectively, while samples containing no imidazole did not show
any recovery of fracture toughness. Healing efficiencies then
decreased with increasing healing cycles, falling to zero at cycles 3,
6, and 12 for samples containing 2, 5, and 10 wt% imidazole,
respectively. As new (healed) polymer accumulated in the crack
plane after each healing cycle, access to the latent imidazole initi-
ator in the host epoxy matrix was increasingly hindered until
further polymerization became impossible. Reduced healing per-
formance of samples containing 2 and 5 wt% is attributed to
incomplete polymerization of healed material in the crack plane.
From isothermal DSC testing at 100 �C, the final degree of cure for
the epoxymonomer in samples containing 2 and 5wt% imidazole is
45% and 64%, respectively, after 1 h, whereas samples with 10 wt%
imidazole show >85% cure.

In control samples subject to a 100 �C thermal healing cycle for
one hour, but containing no healing agent, minor recovery in
fracture toughness (~15e20%) was repeatedly observed in samples
Fig. 10. Fracture surfaces of self-healing TDCB specimens containing 10 wt% 24-EMI after 0
indicating brittle failure. As the number of healing cycles increased, more polymer build-up
presence of healed material. Crack propagation is right to left in all images.
containing 10 wt% imidazole (Fig. 7b). In contrast, no recovery of
toughness was observed in samples containing 0, 2, or 5 wt%
imidazole. The healing temperature (100 �C) is greater than Tg for
10 wt% imidazole samples (94 �C), but less than Tg for 0, 2, and 5 wt
% samples (105e123 �C). Consequently, the recovery in control
specimens containing 10 wt% imidazole is attributed to deforma-
tion, flow, and re-vitrification of the material at the crack plane
upon cooling from above the materials' glass transition tempera-
ture as similarly observed in other studies on epoxy-based mate-
rials by Outwater and Gerry [51] and Rahmathullah and Palmese
[52].

3.3.3. Effect of post cure thermal treatment
TDCB fracture specimens containing either 0 wt% or 10 wt%

initiator were fabricated as described in Scheme 1 but without the
200 �C, 24 h post cure, to test the effects of the post cure thermal
treatment on fracture performance. Three samples of each type
were tested. Samples containing 10 wt% imidazole had a virgin
fracture toughness of 0.737 ± 0.078 MPa-m1/2 (with treatment:
0.766 ± 0.056 MPa-m1/2) and a healed fracture toughness of
0.760 ± 0.019 MPa-m1/2 (0.755 ± 0.070MPa-m1/2) after one healing
cycle. Samples containing 0 wt% imidazole had a virgin fracture
toughness of 0.460 ± 0.007MPa-m1/2 (0.484 ± 0.024MPa-m1/2) and
showed no recovery of fracture toughness after one healing cycle.
Data indicates that the post cure thermal treatment has no signif-
icant effect on the fracture and healing behavior of the material.

3.3.4. Effects of varying healing temperature on healing efficiency
Fig. 8 shows the effect of healing temperature on healing effi-

ciency in TDCB specimens containing 10 wt% imidazole healed for
36 h. While healing efficiency at 100 �C was 98%, as the healing
temperature was reduced, the healing efficiency also decreased.
Moderate levels of healing (ca. 60%) were obtained at or above
60 �C, but healing efficiency dropped precipitously to near zero at
40 �C and 22 �C. Therefore, to achieve appreciable healing over a
36 h healing cycle, a minimum temperature of 60 �C is required.

3.3.5. Effects of imidazole depletion on repeat self-healing
capability

A series of reference test cases were carried out in which the
epoxy healing agent monomer (EPON 8132) was pre-mixed with
the imidazole before injecting into fractured TDCB specimens. For
these reference tests, access to imidazole initiator was unhindered
(virgin), 1, 5, and 10 healing cycles. Virgin fracture surfaces appear clean and glassy,
and crack plane tortuosity (hackle marks/crack blunting) was observed, confirming the



Fig. 11. Raman shift of control, self-healing, and reference premixed epoxy polymers between 750e1750 cm�1 (a) and 950e1150 cm�1 (b). Emergence of a peak at 1112 cm�1 in the
self-healing II specimen corresponds to asymmetric stretch of an aliphatic ether bond (red ovals) formed during the healing reaction (c). (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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and remained constant for each test. Comparing results of reference
tests to samples in which pure epoxy monomer was injected iso-
lated the effect of limited access to imidazole and/or imidazole
depletion with each healing cycle. Premixing these components is
not feasible for use in a vascular healing scheme since the mixture
forms a solid at room temperature after approximately 36 h.

Fig. 9 shows the healing efficiency of reference TDCB fracture
specimens over multiple healing cycles for samples containing
either 2, 5, or 10 wt% imidazole. Samples healed with 10 wt%
imidazole had healing efficiencies consistently greater than 90% for
all 6 cycles tested. For 5 wt% samples, efficiencies consistently
greater than 70% were obtained. For samples with 2 wt% imidazole,
healing efficiencies ranged between 40% and 65% and gradually
declinedwith continued healing cycles. Since a reduction in healing
efficiency over multiple healing cycles was not observed for the 5 or
10 wt% reference cases, the decrease in healing efficiency over
multiple healing cycles for samples containing embedded imid-
azole in the surrounding matrix, but not in the monomer, was
attributed to a lack of availability of imidazole in the vicinity of the
crack during repeat healing events. Since the imidazole is
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consumed in the healing reaction, once it has been depleted from
the damaged region over multiple cycles, healing can no longer
take place and healing performance in later healing cycles was
reduced and eventually eliminated.

3.4. Scanning electron microscope fractography

Fracture surfaces of TDCB specimens containing 10 wt% 24-EMI
healed over multiple cycles at 100 �C for 1 h were examined by
scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 10). Virgin fracture surfaces
appear clean and glassy indicating brittle failure, while healed
specimens show increasing tortuosity and polymer build-up with
increasing healing cycle, confirming the presence of healed mate-
rial in the crack plane.

3.5. Raman spectrography

Raman spectra of samples analyzed are provided in Fig. 11aeb.
In the self-healing II specimen a peak emerges at a Raman shift of
1112 cm�1 which is absent in all control specimens. This peak is
consistent with previously observed spectra corresponding to the
creation of an aliphatic ether bond typical of etherification mech-
anisms present during anionic polymerization of epoxides using
imidazole initiators [48]. This peak is also strongly present in the
premixed healed specimen, confirming the proposed healing
mechanism depicted in Fig. 11c.

All samples fabricated using the EPON 862/Epikure 3300 matrix
system have a strong peak at 1050 cm�1 corresponding to the
presence of a tertiary amine typical of epoxy/amine cross-linked
polymers [53]. This peak is not present in the premixed healed
specimen, however, since the polymerized product formed through
the epoxy/imidazole reaction contains no tertiary amines.

4. Conclusions

In this work the healing performance andmechanical properties
of a novel self-healing epoxy matrix systemwas evaluated. Healing
was achieved by incorporating 2-ethyl-4-methylimidazole (24-
EMI) into a host epoxy matrix for use as a latent anionic polymer-
ization initiator of an epoxy monomer healing agent that was
manually delivered. DSC testing confirms that adduct formation
between the host epoxy matrix and embedded 24-EMI occurs
during initial fabrication. This reaction leads to a decrease in the
glass transition temperature and an increase in fracture toughness
of the host epoxy with increasing initiator content. Confocal Raman
spectra confirm the proposed healing mechanism. Evaluation of
self-healing performance using tapered double cantilever beam
(TDCB) specimens demonstrated greater than 90% healing effi-
ciency in samples containing 10 wt% 24-EMI. Reducing the con-
centration of 24-EMI resulted in lower healing efficiencies because
of incomplete healing agent polymerization, as confirmed by
isothermal DSC testing. Degradation of self-healing performance
with each fracture-healing cycle is due in part to hindered access to
24-EMI in the vicinity of the crack and its consumption during each
healing cycle. Nonetheless, samples containing 10 wt% imidazole
demonstrate up to 11 healing cycles with near 100% recovery
through the first 3 cycles. In addition, reasonable healing effi-
ciencies (ca. 60%) are obtained for samples healed for 36 h at 60 �C
demonstrating significant reductions in the required temperature
for latent self-healing using our imidazole-based scheme.
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